
Tlie only uow argament presented to tlieii' Lordsliips by Mr. 1895
Mayne is founded on Llielieading of tlie decree of 1866, which is,
“ Claim, sub-proprietary title as mortgagee.”  Thereupon it is S usiim

argued that Afzal took with an admission that he ivas mortgagee Axiz-un- 
only. That is at best a slight ground for the desired conclusion,
It is not easy to explain the heatiing ; but it cannot refer to tlie 
mortgage by Hafiz A li to Tafazznl, because that was unknown to 
the parties till more than ton years later. And it is quite incon
sistent with the claim made by Afzal in his plaint, and with the 
solehnama or deed o f compromise on which the deciee is founded.

There is, in fact, no answer,to the reasoning of the Judicial 
Commissioner. It  is not necessary to discuss what would have 
been tha plaintiff’s position as against Afzal, if lie had known his 
rights against Hidayat during the suit o f 1865-66, and had inter
vened then or immediately after the decree. Time has run against 
Tiim, aad his appeal must be dismissed witli costs. Their Lord
ships will humbly advise Her Majesty in accordance with this. 
opiuioa.

Jpjyeal dismissed.
Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs. Toimg, JacJcson, Beard 

f  King.
Solicitors for the respondents : Messrs, B anw o ^  Rogei's.
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Before Mt, Justice. Qhose and Mr. Justice Mampini.

JHOJA SINGH (P e t it io n e b )  «. QUEEN-EMPRESS (O p p o sit e  P a r t y ) .  * j g g g

Criminal Procedure Code (A ct X  o f ISSS), sectionJ'34u-^‘Ldceused”  P eim a rpM .
Ueaning o f—JligM lo he heard.

The word “ accused” means a person over ■ftliom tlsfe Magistrate or other 
Ooui'tis exercising juriscHotion.

Under the pi'ovisiotis o f scotion 340 ol tho Crjjpinal Procedure Code a 
Sessions Judge is bound to hear tlie pleader ,a^oiate(i by a petBoa who

* Criminal Bevision No. 80 of 1896,/gainst the order paused by 
H. HolmwoocJ, Esq., Sessions Judge o f Ojatfdated tlio 3rd of January 1896, 
coaiirmiag the enter passed by E. A. N/Singh, Esq., Deputy Magistrate of 
&ja, dated tbo 27tk o f Docember 1895.



1896 (though not accused o f any ofEonce) iS' orJerocl to give socurity for good 
J h ojaSinqh Wtaviour under section 118 of the Crbiiniil Procodurc Code.

„  '*'■ Queen-Empress v. Mona Pima (1) followed,
Q ueen-

Empbess, The Deputy Magistrate o f Gya made an order under section 
118 of the Criminal Procedure Code requiring the petitioner to 
execute a bond for Bs. 500 with two sureties for his good behavi
our for a period of three years. The proceedings were forwarded 
to the Sessions Judge under the provisions o f section 123 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code. W hen the* case came before the 
Sessions J udge, he refused to hear the pleader whom the petitioner 
appointed to appear on his behalf.

Babu Kanmw Sindliu Mookerji appeared for the petitioner.
The judgment o f  the High Court (G hosb and Rampini, JJ.) 

is as follows
This is a rule calling upon the Magistrate of the District to 

show cause why the order of the Sessions Judge should not be 
set aside on the ground that he refused to hear the pleader who 
was appointed to appear on behalf of the petitioner.

It appears that in this case proceedings were taken against the 
petitioner, calling upon him to shew cause why he should aofc 
give security for his good behaviour, and under the provisions 
of section 123 of the Criminal Procedure Code the proceedings 
were forwarded to the Sessions Judge, as the Magistrate consider
ed that it wag necessary to detain the person in jail for a period 
exceeding one year. When the case camo before tho Sessions 
Judge, the learned Jud^e refused to hear the pleader whom 
the accused appointed to appear on his behalf, on the ground 
that the law did) not require the pleader to be heard under the 
circumsjaja^eST'^Ve think that, under the provisions of section 

the Code, he was hound to hear the pleader in this case. 
The petitioner, no doubt, was not accused o f any offence, but we 
understand the word “ accused”  to bear the moaning, which 
has been put upon 'tt-̂ .̂ by the Bombay High Court in the 
case of Queen-Empress y'.^Mona Puna {X). The Bombay High 
Court has there defined the Vprd “  accused ”  as meaning “  a' per
son over whom the Magistrat^or otlier Court is exercising juris-
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(1) I. L. R,, 10 iJom., 061.



diction. ”  I f  that be the. ineanittg of the word accused, as we 1898 
think it is, the learned Sessions Judge -was- bound to hear the Smoii 
pleader appointed by tho petitioner,

We therefore set aside the order of the Sessions Judge, and Ekpeess. 
direct that he give the accused person’s pleader an opportunity 
of being heard. After hearing the pleader^ he will pass such, 
order in the case as he may think it right and proper to do.
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s. 0. B.

Before Mr. Justice Baneijee and Mr. Justice'Gordon^

DUPEYRON and ANO^ îtaa (PuTrnQHERs) u. DRIVER (O p to s ite  P a k ty .) »

Ti'ansfer o f  eriminal CMC— Criminal Procedure Code (Act X  o f  ISS3), section 180G. 
526~RBason.aUe apprehension in the mind o f  the accused—B eal lia s—
Incidents calculated to create apprelienainn o f  bias.

In dealing with applications for transfer what the Court has to consider 
ia not merely the queetion whether there has been any veal bias in the mind 
of the presiding Judge against tlie acoused, but also the fui'ther question, 
whether incidents may not have happened which, though they may bo 
Biisoeptible of explanation and may have happened without there being any 
real bias in the mind o f the Judge, are nevflvthelaas such as are caloulated to 
create in the mind o f the aocuned a reftaoaabls apprehension that he may 
not liare a fair and impartial trial.

Th0 petitioners were charged with committing offences under 
sections 417 and 420 o f the Penal Code, and pending the trial 
this application was made for the transfer o f the case from the 
file of the. Deputy Commissioner of Manhhum to some other Oourt 
in the same District, or in any other District competent to try the 
same. This case was the third o f a series of oases between- the 
same parties. The application for transfer was made on various 
grounds stated in three affidavits put in on behalf o f  the applicants.
The following statements contained in paragraphs 16, 17, 34 and 35 
of the second affidavit made in one of the two earlier cases are 
material for tho purposes of this report:—

“ 16. That on the next day, at about 6-30 p.M;, the Deputy Commissioner 
came to Court to deliver judgment and aslced tha, aocusad whether he admit
ted a letter, purporting to have been wrxttea by him, The aooused wanted
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